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What type of birds might you 
find in your garden?





Where Do Robins Live?

Robins live in gardens, parks, woodlands, and hedgerows.

They are known for how tame they can be and can often
be seen feeding on bird tables during winter months.



Which Countries Do They Live In? 

Robins can be found in most countries all over Europe. However, robins do 
not live on the Mediterranean coast or northern Scandinavia.

They can also be found in a small number of countries outside of Europe.



Appearance

Robins have a red/orange face and breast which has a grey border around 
it. The rest of their body is brown with white underparts.



What Types of Foods Do They Eat?

Robins feast on berries, seeds, insects and worms. 



Territory

Robins like to live in their own small area, known as a territory.
The male birds let others know where this territory is, by
singing loudly. Robins do not like other robins to
come inside their territory and male birds can
be seen fighting each other if this happens.



Interesting Fact

Robins remind people of Christmas in Britain. They can
often be seen on Christmas cards, stamps and decorations.
There are stories about robins being around at the time of
Baby Jesus being born. Also, postmen and women who
delivered the Christmas post used to be nicknamed
‘robins’ or ‘red breasts’ because of their red jackets.



Activity
There are three activities to choose from. 

1. Paper Plate Robin - Watch this video, and follow                             
the steps to create your Paper Plate Robin.

2. Purple Mash – Log in to Purple Mash. Click on ‘2Do: Bird’. Use the 
colours to create a robin. Finally, save your fantastic work!

3. Draw / paint your own picture of a robin.

Don’t forget to send us a photo of your work on Class Dojo or to 
year2@harlowgreen.org.uk (if you’re in the photo too). Have fun! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6jdO0IBP5AE
mailto:year2@harlowgreen.org.uk



